
Bio for Heather Carder 
 

I was born in Tacoma, Washington and attended grade school in Fife as well as Federal Way, and 

graduated from Fife High School. I started drawing and writing when I was still in elementary school and 

published my first book of poetry when I was 11; I received multiple art and creative writing awards 

throughout my early years, and 5 scholarships in my senior year of high school to continue my creative 

pursuits.  

I attended Western Washington University with the goal business and visual communications, but 

completed my AA degree at the Art Institute of Seattle in fashion design and retail marketing. Through 

this school I was given a solo show in New York City (SOHO) for my pen & ink drawings and met 

influential art critics and curators during my stay. However, I began my actual career working in the 

high-tech field for a company called Penstock based in California as a customer support person and then 

a sales engineer in the board-level design for RF and Microwave products. Penstock was eventually 

purchased by Avnet, a large company based in Arizona and I continued working for them for 10 years in 

a sales engineer capacity. I was responsible for many large customers and creating in-house stores for 

the component needs of the engineers, and was involved in board design and productivity evaluations 

as well as establishing relationships with purchasing, IT and high-level officers such as COO and CEOs.  

With further acquisitions and mergers, I left the high-tech field and turned my skills to creating my own 

business with the purchase of a horse farm on Whidbey Island with my partner, Gregg Lanza, where I 

began creating a successful breeding and marketing program; established a tour of clinics from 

instructors all over the world; went into partnership with a German saddle maker (Stubben) and opened 

the first west-coast showroom in a converted 20-stall barn on the farm property called Noble Horse 

Saddlery; created the Pacific NW Riding Academy who now instructs over 90 students per month; 

created a successful boarding program for horse owners; expanded Noble Horse Saddlery to include 

Noble Horse Gallery which was located in Pioneer Square, Seattle, for 5 years and in downtown Oak 

Harbor on Pioneer Way for 3 years; helped design Wildwood Farm  B&B and created a marketing 

program with themed rooms and direct marketing campaigns;  reinvented my retail store by creating 

several  on-line stores and social media presence with the emphasis on Vintage Equestrian and Street-

smart equestrian style.  


